“New Year/New You: A Fresh Start for 2019”
Today: “Change Your Mind” - Romans 12:1-3
Jan. 20: “Sons and Daughters” - Romans 8:1-17
Jan. 27: “A New Direction” - Ephesians 4:20-24
New Year, New 2:42 Series!
Join us as we go through a new study called "Thriving in Babylon." Taken
from the online review: In this 5-session series (started today), we are introduced to a man forced to live in a fast-changing and godless society. This man
faced fears about the future, concern for his safety, and the discouragement of
a world that seemed to be falling apart at warp speed. That man was Daniel,
and with the power of hope, humility, and wisdom, he not only survived, but
thrived. 2:42 begins Sundays at 8:50am and is a great opportunity to go deeper
in your walk with the Lord.
All Leaders Meeting
Leaders and ministry volunteers, join us Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 7pm as we get
together to learn, pray, plan, and prepare for ministry in the coming months.
Mid Year Church Update Meeting
Whether you are a member or regular attender, please join us after worship on
Jan. 20 for a ministry update/information and some exciting things coming
up in 2019.
Women’s Retreat
CrossWinds’ women’s retreat will take place at Luther Point Bible Camp in
Grantsburg, WI, Jan. 25-27. Cost is $110/person. Please register at
http://bit.ly/CrossWindsThriveRetreat. Talk to Harmony Dunnick or Shelley
Pearson with any questions. Note: There will be no WOW this month.
One Year Bible Reading Plan
At the beginning of a new year, many people resolve to read the Bible more,
or in it’s entirety. At the Welcome Center, you can find a program which
allows you to read the entire Bible (or just the New Testament) in one year
while only reading five times a week. This chronological reading plan helps
the Bible make sense.
MN Adult and Teen Challenge Visit
Listen to songs of joy, hear stories of faith and be encouraged by the transformation happening to individuals through the program. They will visit CrossWinds on Sunday, February 17. Mark your calendars!

Keeping CrossWinds Strong
Thanks to all those who contributed to the overand-above giving campaign during the months of
November and December. The final total raised
was $11,852. These extra funds will help carry us
for the remaining months of this fiscal year, which
ends May 31. Particular thanks to those people
who matched the giving of others.
Kairos Student Life
Students meet Wednesdays at the church,
7-8:30pm. With questions, talk to Pastor Isaac.
MLK Fun Day—Jan. 21. Meet at Green Acres
for snow tubing, 3-5pm ($15/ea.). Afterward
“Nacho-Average Party” will be at church where
we will watch Nacho Libre and enjoy a nacho bar.
Winter Rush—Feb. 1-3 at Trout Lake. Plan to
bring your friends to this weekend packed with
awesome winter activities, great worship by What
Remains and impactful messages from speaker
Aaron Damjanovich. Cost: $55/student. Register
at bit.ly/WinterRush2019.
Valentine Dinner and Dance
Mark your calendars for Saturday, Feb. 9 when
we will be having a special Valentine dinner and
dance at CrossWinds. This will be a Kairos fundraiser event.
Ushers Needed
Ushers will now be scheduled on a weekly basis
(not monthly). We are in need of three people to
fill in the schedule. If you are interested in helping
out, please indicate it on your Connection Card or
contact Jim Barnes at stpaulbarney@hotmail.com.
Nursery Volunteers
We need a few volunteers to help out in our
nursery on a rotating basis on Sunday mornings.
Please contact Aften Law (aftenlaw@gmail.com) if
you have any questions or would like to help.

Giving Update 1/6/19
Attendance - 132
Reg. Giving - $6,955
Monthly need - $24,846
Thank you faithful givers!
ePrayer
If you’d like to receive our
weekly ePrayer, please write
“ePrayer” on your Connection
Card and hand it in today.

January 13, 2019

Tuesday, Jan. 15
All Leaders Meeting, 7pm
Wednesday, Jan. 16
KSL Students, 7-8:30pm
Prayer Focus, 7pm
Sunday, Jan. 20
Adult & Children’s Education, 8:50am
Worship Service—10am
Mid-Year Church Update, 11:15am

Volunteers for next Sunday, Jan. 20
Ushers: Dave Jordan, Lyle Burtzlaff
and Peter Lavelle
Greeters: Jay and Robin Buchanan
Kingdom Kids: Anna Charpentier,
Linda Schmitt and Barb Button
Prayer Team: Barb Lorence
Kitchen: Daphne Brackley and Jennifer
Mullenbach

All Leader’s Meeting: Jan. 15
Mid-Year Church Update Meeting: Jan. 20
Women’s Retreat: Jan. 25-27
KSL Winter Rush: Feb. 1-3
MN Adult and Teen Challenge: Feb. 17

